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Th« Message
xlio Governor, in kia ^gifessage» to

the Legislature, euumett-aTfos^Eiosub-
jects td'which ho desires the attention
of that body. Tbs first is one of

groat importance,.es it is highly de¬
sirable that the Court« of the State
should extend over pcrs' . pf color,
and, iu order to do -this, it: is abso¬

lutely aQçoaacg^wteïl&ritoà States-
laws, to maie no distinction in the

. adnrinistiition- of *tfe4 *law»s bet-ween
the freedmott'and.^be white*/fZYe
believe thai, the transfer of cases

wherein freedmen aro concerned to
tho civil Courts will materially dimi¬
nish crime and misdemeanor among
them. All the -¿oasons set forth by
Governor Orr, as well as the recom¬

mendations .)aseei upon them, skow
that he has thoroughly studied the
whole subject, and the measures pro¬
posed should, in .he main, be
adopted.
He recommends a new prison sys¬

tem, by establishing in this city u

State penitentiary. We have ex¬

pressed onr views in relation to this
matter, and we think that the condi¬
tion of the communities throughout
the State not on]v render the erec-

tion of this institution desirable, but,
for the sake of peace '»nd order, ab¬
solutely necessary. In this connec-.
tion, the Governor's recommenda-
tian.'as to tho necessity of a thorough
revision of oar laws on vagrancy, will
command attention. The condition
of the population in most of our
towns and cities, where the vicious
aud idle most do congregate, furnish
daily evidence, that vagrancy should
bo suppressed, undersevere penalties.
The remarks of his Excellency, on

the mode of relief most proper. for
unfortunate debtors, ure excellent.
While agreeing with tho Court of
Appears, as to the unconstitutionality
of the Stay Law, he makes several
suggestions which, if adopted by the
Legislature, would contribute greatly
to the relief of debtors.
The Governor's suggestion, as to

providing subsistence for the needy
rvrrd substitute, seems to us to be the
only feasible one to accomplish the
object. We have no doubt but that
the State, with au unsullied credit,
could borrow money ou her bonds.
This matter we have referred io else¬
where, anv we ai'3 glad that the Go¬
vernor's views are in accord with our

own.
Tile wholo message is a clear and

succinct review of all the measures
which should claim the attention of
the Legislature at this extra session.
Legislation on other sublets can be
very properly deferred te the regular
session, and if tho Legislature just
follows the suggestions of the Gover¬
nor, transact their business as well os
he has prepared it for them, the
members will eu.ru the hearty "well
done" of their constituent«. We
commend to all a caref' ' perusal of
this business-like document.

{;«;*. ness and Politics.
We see it stated in our exchanges

that speculation in stocks, gold, &c,
has somewhat abated in New York,
while the regular commercial busi¬
ness is improviug, and may be said to
bu active. Buyers from .he South
lind West are numerous iii tho com¬

mercial metropolis of tho country,
and our exchanges from that city say
that these buyers have considerable
capital; Ono oauso of this, it is
stated, is the adynnces made on tho
incoming cotton crop.
This improven, ^nt in business, and

all this prosperity, tho National in¬
telligencer says, ( right to convince the
Lrtsiness people of the North that
there is some value in tho Union. It
is in the hope of a restoration to
their rights in the Union that tho
Southern people aro now making
such efforts for tho recuperation and
development of their resources.
The truth is. to Nustain tho corn-

mevcitd interests of tho North, there
must be cotton exported, and, yet,
radicalism has thrown every obstacle
in the way of this export, and the
..onsequeneo will be, that gold must
be. exported, and, conpecpiently, raise
1 he rate of premium, and in tho samo
proportion depreciate the national
.nirrency. Surely "tho solid men,"
not only of New York, but even of
.Now England, engaged in cummer-
. tal pursuits, must seo that tho doc¬
trines and policy of this faction is
destructive to tho best interests of the
country.

A.*
^*ImmÍ¿r»tIo« nad Bmlgimtlom.
Yiiginiafe ktalriugihe lead itt the

jinattor fi pvbri&Pg* tho ùeeeàéary
labor tflfeultiva^hci£xich.domain.
.Air. á^chardsoá, ^redden %¿ of jj¿he|}tate (Association, *rgftnizei]fjIor-ithe
purpose or inducing settlers to come

to that State, gives notice that several
hundred immigrants aro ou the way,
and will shortly arrive. Ho requests'
those who are disposed to partition off
their lauda to avail themselves of the
c portunity thus presented. These
immigrants, generally, aro a superior
class,-and great benefit is' ar.tici pated
from their advent.
We think our own Stato ought to

organize such an association, hot
only by granting charter privileges,
bulby going vigorously to-woTk to
obtain information from dur former
large planters how nun?h land could
be secured for industrious immigrants
and settlers. The question of labor,
eápeeially in the department of agri¬
culture, is tho most important beforo
tho people, and organizations and as¬

sociations furnish-thc"only solution
of the problem. We hope the Legis¬
lature Will take tili« subject into con¬

sideration, and aid, by all proper
means',, the effectual organization of
labor societies throughout theState.
The Legislature liai another im por¬

tant duty to perform towards li¿o
people, and that is, to provide suste¬
nance for thom at the lowest rates
possible. Wo have no doubt but that
corn can be imported from the W<:st
and laid down hore nt about one dol¬
lar per bushel, aud a million of bu¬
shels distributed judiciously among
the destitute, which have suffered
most from bad seasons and iusuffi-
cient labor, would bo a great benefit
and blessing. Unless some such mea¬

sure is adopted, there can be little
doubt that, to avoid tho evils of des¬
titution and starvation, many of the
people of South Carolina will emi¬
grate to tho West and the North¬
west, where the.staff of life is more

plentiful, and obtainable At about
one-fourth the price that now rules
here. While, therefore, we ought to
encourage every project to procure
labor to cultivate the soil, wo must
not neglect to avert, by appopri-
ate measures, the depopulation of the
State from the apprehension of scarci¬
ty, if not. of famine.

AM Important Demand.
We have noticed several para¬

graphs in the newspapers relative to
a demand soon to be made by Secre¬
tary Seward on tho British Govern¬
ment. A Washington correspondent
gives the following statement con¬

cerning the matter:
"Four days, before Secretary Ho¬

ward's departure for Chicago with
the President, was devoted to Hie
preparation of au important Stato
paper. I am not able to assert whether
its promulgation will be immediate,
or delayed until the return o: the
Executive trip. There is no doubt
that the document in question, which
is no less than a reiteration of the re¬
newal of the demands of the Govern¬
ment for restitution at the hands of
England for losses of American ships
owners by thc Anglo-Confederate pi¬
rates, is conceived with unusual ela¬
boration.
"The Secretary, during the time

indicated, has been almost invisible
at the State Department, being con¬
tinually engrossed in the composition
of the above despatch. In length, it
will bo of excessive wordiness. In
conjunction with the spirit of th6 de¬
mand, several clerks of the Depart-
iv: mt have been preparing a synopti¬
cal statement of tho claims referred
to tho Government for British liqui¬dation. The lists are full and have
beeu carefully revised. While the
knowledge that these just debts are
again to be pressed upon her Majes-jesty's Government may give un¬
doubted satisfaction both to the
claimants concerned and tho nation
generally, it does not seem at all
likely that an international row is to
ensue on this assertion of diplomatic
'stiff upper hp,'or that our Govern¬
ment will escapo the practical as¬

sumption of the demands Hms urged
against a foreign power. This phase
of the mutter arises from tho fact that
England has of late boen patting in
such enormous claims against thc
United States for losses of English
subjects in the South by Federal seiz¬
ures of property during the war, thal
the accounts to be rendered by either
Government will very nearly off-sot
tho other's indebtedness. Herein
Secretary Seward recognizes au op¬

portunity for indicating a degree .

courage and stamina for which he ia
generally discredited."

The Atlanta Intelligencermys : "Tia
miscreant who murdered, last winter,
our lamented fellow-citizen, J. R.
Crew, has at length been apprehended, and now remains in custody al
Milledgeville. Ho tums ont also tc
be the murderer of Mrs. Rollins, o¡
Wilkinson County, for which offene«
he was arrested and confined in jaiat Columbus."

From WsihlBgigsv v

The- correspondent ÔT tho Nev»
^Jforlf Herald wri^'rv,
< Ifîa understood that'.the fact of a
shit for damages having .been oom-
meuèed against Secretary . Stanton
was kept quiet by the Government in
order to preveut the institution of
numerous other similar snits; "but the
Herald having Smoked tho case out,
d«Epite tho reticence of the Gôvern-
ment, tho courts of the District aro
already threatened with a surfeit of
business growing out of «ults againstthis official. " Summonses in suits for
damages representing sams varying
from 310,000 to $50,000 have already
been issued, and others aro threat¬
ened . A nuruber of sui ¡.s against the
same i>ersonagu have been com¬
menced in Pittsburg and other parts
of the country. The "long pent-up
animosity of the people seems sud¬
denly to* have been let loose.- It is,
however, but proper to warn parties
?who consider themselves aggrieved
by Mr. Stantons official conduct du¬
ring tho war, that there need be no
haste in getting their claims into
court. The principle that is to de¬
termino the personal responsibility ofofficers of tho Government for extra

'

legal conduct during the wa» will bo
settled in tho Smithson case-which
will probably be tried iqgtfbvouiber-
and tlien other aggrieved parties can
guide themselves by that decision,
and save delays and costs to them¬
selves.
Judge Edmunds, who has retired

from the office of Commissioner of
tho General Land Office, will imme¬
diately assume tho duties of post¬
master of the United States Senate,
to which he has been appointed.
. Hun. < IL Browning will assume
the management of the Interior De-
partmei... and Joseph Wilson, Esq.,
becomes full Commissioner of the
General Lund Office, a position Tor
which ho is eminently fitted by the
experience of a life-time and nativo
ability, learning and research.
The followiug circular, addressed

to Assistant Treasurers, designated
depositaries and officers of national
banks, has great importance:

TltEASUKY DEPABTJTENT,
TREASURER'S O FFICE,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1, ISGfi.
Thu attention of assistant tieasur-

ers, designated depositaries, and of¬
ficers of national banks designated as
snell, is hereby called to that portionof the circular issued from this office
November 19, 1804, which enjoinsthat in the cancellation of coupons
paid by them, care bo taken not to
punch from the same either the num¬
ber or dates. A diregard of this in¬
junction has, in many instances, sub¬
jected this and other offices of tho
department "to great inconvenience,
inasmuch as coupons thc dates ur
numbers of which have been thus re-
moved in tho process of punchinghave delayed, if not entirely prevent-ed, tho reimbursing of the treasurer
for his payment of the same. Here-
toforo payment for tho remittance
has beeu made by him without regard
to the coupons so defaced; but, in
view of the fact that such defacement
is needless, inasmuch as there is uponeach coupon ample space for cancel¬
lation without destroying any essen¬
tial part, and as by such reckless can-
cellation ih£ evidence os to tho ma¬

turity or even legitimacy of a couponis destroyed, it has been determined
that hereafter all coupons from which
either tho dato or the number has in
any way boon removed will be return¬
ed to the parties remitting them, and
payment thereon withheld until the
dates or numbers shall be fully estab¬
lished by affidavit or other satisfac¬
tory proof. P. E. SPINNER,

Treasurer United States.

THE.ARMY WORM TNT LOUISIANA.-
Tho Baton Kougo Advocate, of the
20th, says:
So far weean learn of but few plan-rations that are not moro or less in-

fected by this destructive worm.
The prospect fer saving the late plant-ed cotton is dim, and the old cotton
cannot escape without injury. From
letters from Rápidos wo learn that
tho worm is making its approaches
on Bod River. Oar readers will Un¬
derstand tho biuiis of the apprehesionsof the planting community, by recol¬
lecting that for every worm that
makes its appearance in tho middle
of August, a myriad may reasonablybc expected in the same field three
weeks later.

Tho Turkish troubles are increas¬
ing. Tho Cretans have revolted, and
Constantinople has boon declared in
a state of siege.
A youth named Henry C. Summers

committed suicido in Augusta, on

Monday night. Cause, supposed
cross ia love.
Hon. D. W. Voorhees, of Indiana,

is seriously ill. Ho had just entered
upon a thorough canvass of tho State
in behalf of the Democratic ticket.
New Haven, Conn., through ita

Common Council, hos officially in¬
vited President Johnson to visit that
city when ho returns from Chicago.
A royal decree has been issued at

Madrid suspending, for six months,
the exp" iuties upon goods shipped
nuder fi. to any port ia Cuba.
A rai road bridge is to bo built

across Cape Fear "lîiver nt Wilming-
ton, N. C.

Stephens is about to inflict nu ele¬
ven column address upon the Fenian
Brotherhood. They need sympathy.
Snow-balling is fashionable on the

White Mountains.

tm a gj-gMgg
; legislature of SouthJCaro^na.

Wednesday, September 0£>18GO.
SENATET WThe Senate, mot h. 12 m. gi j,Mr»-WinBmith, from tho Conjhirtte^ ap*jpointed to wait on liiM Exeelleniy.^lioriiO-verne*; .toported that lie would communi¬catemn t&r, Bonato at 12 o'clock to-day.Message No. 1 m his Excellorn v <íov.Orr was read by his Private Secretary, ,7 -huXi. Boatwrigh11. . fti¿SÖiuaiotion of fir. llemp'hill," the dfff.-rentportions of the niossago wero referred tothe appropriate Committees.

Messrs. TRman, Winsmith, Wilson, Brat--'tbn.frieiarnj, Slung1er and MeDuffto wereappointed the Committee on HO much ofUl« Governor'« im^sarr* ns refers tb thesupply of food.
Mr. Thomson i«troîrn«ied a bill to amendtho Avt relative to tho- emancipation ofslaves. Also, a bill to amend t he erim ina 1law.
A mesRage was received from tho House,relativo to a change o* thc place of meet¬ing of tho two Houses; which was orderedto lie on thu table.
Mr. Priersou presented the memorial oftho Board of Comruiasiouers of PublicBuildings .'for Sumter District, rotative tobuilding a jail.
Mr. Buist prosented the petition of theLadies1 Memorial Association of Charles¬ton, praying an appropriation of marbleand granite fi>r the erection of.head-stonesa:ul monuments for tho Confederate dead.Alse, petitions of-Jarnos A. fJnfl'us, rohitivo

to salary, etc. Also, thi» memorial of thoCity Council of Charleston, relativo to anordinance to aid in rebuilding the city.Also, bills giving authority-to the CityCouncil of Oharlesroa to- proceed in thu
matter of a fire loa.r, and to inv.ur.poratuthe Sta Island Cotton Company!Mr. Tilman offered a resolution, which
was agreed to, that the Gin. ral Assembly,at its present session, will restrict itsaction to the particular matters recom¬mended in tho Governor's message. Alno,offered a preamblo «ind resolution*, askingCongress to impair the obligat ions of con¬
tracts foi* the sale of slaves.
Mr. Dozier presented the petition of thoCommissioners of t he Poor of GeorgetownDistrict, asking relief for tho poor and des¬titute of that District.
McTownes presented the memorial ofthe Commissioners of tho Poor of Green¬ville, in rotation to a proposed assessment.
Senate adjourned, to meet to-morrow, at12 m.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.The House met at 10 a. ni.

Mr. Mikel! presented the petition of the
City Council of Charleston, relative to a ftro
loan.
Mr. Wartcy presented a petition in rela-

tion to tho incorporation of a fire companyin Darbugton.
Mr. Shaw presented the petition of theCommissioners of the Poor of Georgetown,asking relieT for the poor.Mr. Hammett presented tho netition ofthe Tax Collecror of Greenville, askingfurther time to complete collection of I

taxes.
Mr. J. ft. RieharcKrm, Jr.,'pre*:.aîe,l thememorial of tho Board of Oommistiior «^s )of Public Bnildings of Sumter BisMid, Ipraying ari appropriation f.ir building aJail. '

Mr. Thomas presented the account of AV.lt. Stanley against the Arsenal Academy.Message No. 1, from His ExcellencyGov. Orr, was read by his Private Secre¬
tary, John I,. Boatwright.'The different sections of tho messagewe re referred to appropriate committees.The Speaker announced the. foUowinggentlemen of tho Spacial Committee, rela¬tive to procuring f.tod for tho needy:I.Messrs. Tn scott. Hutton, Garlington,Springs, IK \V. Aiken, ILígeorT", ITaiTlard,Gay^r, Walker, Hough, Benbow, Gavin,Coker, Jones, Alston, Sparkman, Ham-
melt. Sessions, Leituer, Clyburne, Andcr-
son, Lewie, Covington, Stackhouse, Reith,Thomas, Talley, Carlisle, Gilbert, Petty,Presslcy.

Mr. Mikel! presented tho petition of theLadies' Memorial Association of Charles¬
ton, relative to head-stones and monu¬ments. And tlie petition of the Farmers'and Planters' Reh« f Assnrintifm.
Mr. Campbell presented the memorial "ftho Bank nf Chaileston, bank of the State.Peoph-s' linnie, State Bank, and Planters'and Mechanics* Bank, praying to be re-lieved ¡rom certain pt nalties and Tor other

purposes.
Mr Irescot introduced a résolution,which was agrci J to, providing for thu

publication or the decision of the Court ofErrors, in the ease of thc State v3. JohnE. Carew, Sheriff, and the opinion of Mr.J list ice Aldrich.
Mr. Wagoned* gav j notice of a bill reía-tive to relieving tl.o pecuniary distress ofthe Stale, and ti» aio in rebuilding thecities of Charleston and Colnmbia.
Mr. Miked gave notice of a bill givingauthority to the City Council of Charleston

to provide for a life h.an. Also, a bill to jincorporate tho r-Va Island Cotton L'.-m-
pauy.
Mr. Lasloy gave notice of a bill to definothe term "persons of color." and to deolan;the rights of such pi rsons;to make partiesplaintiffs and defendants in all cases com-

potent to give testimony as witnesses; to
suspend the levy of executions for taxes inCertain case«; arid to niter tho law relative
to insolvent debtors.
Mr. McKewn gave nutico of a bill re- |lative to making Berkeley a Judicial Dis¬

trict.
Mr. Tew gave notice of a bill to legalize¡municipal elections in Moultrie?.Ito andMount Pleasant.
Mr. Ryan gav«., notice or a bill relative tooffice copies of deeds to hq given in evi-dence.
Mr. Hanckel introduced a resolution re¬

lative to a plan for funding bonds and
coupons of the state that have matured.

Mr. S. J. Townsend, member elect from
Marlboro, was qualified and took las seat.
Mr. Russell introduced a resolution rela¬tive to tho appointment oT a magistrate inAnderson; winch was agreed to.
Mr. Garlington introduced a resolution

relative to a more suitable place of moet-
ing; which waa sent to tho Si nate for con¬
currence.
On motion of Mr. Carlington, certain

portions of the Governor's Message, r(alive t persons of color, penitentiary,foo ! and finances of tho state, were madethe special order r»r to-morrow, at 1
o'clock p. m.

Atter four ball >fs, V.r. I. W. Mayne w*s
.'neted Reading « it-rit, m p lao* of H. L.
1-'.: rley, resigned.Mr.* A. P. Nicholson was elected Keasen-
gi r. in plae of J. J., ßoatwright. resigned.Mr. Sparkman paid a tribute to tho
memory of tho Hon. J. IIarleston Read,and also introduced a proarable and series
oT r-solutions, which wero unanimouslyadopted, when the House adjourned to
meet ti;-morrow, at lo o'clock.

Tlie Frankfort (lvon'nicky; Yeoman
:muouncos that a mining company,with Gov. Bramlctto at tho head, has
succeeded in developing; a. rich de¬
posit of lead. The company is fullyorganized, tnd will soon erect their
smelting furnace, nnd commence tho
production und ¡salo of pig lead in
quantities.
The Georgia cot ton planters meet

in Convention at Atlanta to-day.

Wa aro i^aobted to Tlr. Pollock
*
fer i

bowl of (''.?..licious turtle-Soup. Tho hurter/
wi'l'3>o gratified tarana* that ho hu» freji
lunch every dajr. lr Ü
MAU. AurtANOBMENTK.-All mails aro

open for delivery at 8 o'clock in the morn¬
ing, and clo3c as follows: Northern, 5A. p".
jnu; South (karolina Railroad, i'> p. m.;
Charleston, 'J p. m.; Greenville, 9 p. m.

Br-ANks FOR SAEX AT THIS OFFICE.-Lot-,
tern of Administration, Declaration . «m*f
Lund (jr Scaled Note^ Mortgages and^qu-
TCyánce» ofTfcâYEstate.
A frtilt' piece, pained with exquisite

tnU.lt to na: uro, and enclosed M* a gorgeous
frame-tho wholo forming a uiagnillccnt
dra-.ving-rooin ornament-may bo .seiya.at
tho otoro of_3Ir. Georg« Hy nunora. Ir
proposed to rafi!; this lino work of art.
Thu lists aro opunud to-day--$2 being tho
very moderato price of a chance.

Tn» RCKNISU or COI.CMIUA. -An Inter-
«tlán»? recount cl tho "Savk 'and Dwitruc-
tiou of tito City oí Colombia:, &i C.," has
just been issued, iu pamphlet .furn». X: rn
thc l \apnix ptwor prest». OprVifs tilled to
any uxiuii.. Price Oo cents. Copies can he
obtained at this oQicc and tho bookswirc*.
TUE "KUXKÈL'S."-Tills band of Ethio-

pian minstrel.i will .^ivo two or three of
their popular «-ntc-rtainnients-in Gibbet»*
Hail, commeci-iog this evening. To our
old citizens, ii i-t unnecessary to say any¬
thing with reference tu this old hand, as it
fully established its reputation her»* v,cars
ago; hut to Lillee who have novar heard
them, wo aili only »av, that it-waS1 once,
und wc presume is still, one of the Tory
best companies.
Hiujisonoton (X. C.) MILITA*!- ACADE»

mr.- -We havo received a circular from tld«
flourishing institntTon, which, is now in
charge of General H. E. Col-tar. Various
particulars »re given, but th<-> most impor¬
tant feature is tho low rate at which hoaTd
and tuition ean be obtained $3f>." a year.
Tliisinstitution-it is weil known-was for¬
merly in charge of Ed. Tc w, and we hjarn
with pleasure that hir- widow H til 1 retains
an interest in it.

Mt^io IN TUE PAag. Wc aro pleased to
state, that, by direction of tho post com¬
mander, the hand nf thj ¡Sixth United
States infantry will play at the» park at
half-past 1 (»'clock p. m., this day, the
6th instant. Tho following is the pro¬
gramme:

1. Kroenuugs Starch -Le L'rophite.2. Selection -Martha.
3. Waltz-Song bf tho Thames.
4. Duet and Finale-Lucretia iV>rgia.?. Come where my love lies Drustiuinif.fi. March-Faust.
NKW ADVERTISEMENT:.. --Attention incalí-

ed io tho followingadvertiscm'entsî whick
aro published »Iiis. ne.ming for fîic first
time:

A. li. Phillips Furniture, Hat*. Ac.
A. .*. T. li. Agnew-Painui, Hardware.
A. L. Solomon -Hardware al Cost.Knnkel'a Nightingale Opera Troupe.The Misses Henry-School Notice.
S. L. UeVeaux-Stalls to lient.
Miss Jane Wade School Notice.
Fish« r A Lowrance -Attractive Stock.
McKenzie's bakery and Confectionery.W. Y. Walter-Auction Sale.
J. Mendel-To tho Israelites.

Advices from nil parts of Indiana
are to the effect that the radicals are
becoming desperate. They are sum¬
moning all their hosts and impressingall the speakers of the West, fearful
of a terrible defeat.

EHl'îï HUÍS WU SPECIE.
"1T7L still Aaa; a tpiaatity of EMPTYVt B \GS, and a small quantity of GOLD
and SILVER.
Sept S FISllP.U A LOWBAECE.

TO SENT.
mills MORNING, at ll o'clock, will beJL reined, to tho highest bidder, TWO
STALLS, at the new Market.

s. r.. DEVEATJX,Sept G » 1er!; of Market.

McKenzie's
AKERY KW mmmmw
On PlainSt., near the Shiver House.

A FINE assortment of FRENC1I CAN-J\. LY, CIIItYsTALIZED FRUITS, BON¬
BONS, Ac, <.!> hand: Hnd constantly, manu¬facturing, all kinds of CANDIES, wholesale
and retail.

i'akes baked fresh every day.Tho Garden attached t tho Confection¬
ery is always open for the t^ale of

ICE CEEAMS, &C.

AT COST !
GENERAL STOCK OF

THF. snbacciber offers f<-r sah', at
and BELOW ( 'OST, his entire stock
of HARDWARE^ without reservé,
consisting in part of the following

articles, vi/.:
Amos' Loi i «nd Short Handle Saovc ls.

'. .« '. .' " Spade«." .. " " Manure
l'crks.
25 doz. genuine Collins' Axes.
100 kegs Parker Mill Nails.
Tidde and Pucket Cutlery.
Door l.wks -a general assortment.
Screws, Chisels and Augers.
Mill and Hand Files.
Hatchets, Hammers and broad Axes.
butt and Snap Hinges.
Truce Chaina and Axlo Grease.
llollow-waro of all styles, Ac.

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from Shiver House,

¡Sept 6 finio On Plain streut.

3^y. Tolograpn.
jp S C»"rte "Despatches.
îrvz:Bjrt>oi., tuesday livening, Sepleíá-

bori."-Cotton dull, and declined }d.; mid-
elling upland* 13d.; eales 5,000 balea.
Breadstuff* nominally firmer. Provisions
rmchangerd. jj.LoNDOîf, Tuesday Evening, September
*üCÍ *ol#89¿. Flve-jwenri*s 72L V*
BFU -, September 4.-The treaty of

peace ban been condfuded between Bru bia
.ami Hesse-Darmstadt.
11 'YIEKHA, September 3.-Affairs in Saxony
assume a warlike appearance. The Saxon
"treopa have boen withdrawn fro-to-tbe Hun¬
garian frontier, and the army i*being pro- ^?visioned.. The treaty of peace betweou5 Ahstriar and Pruasia provided that Aiietria
was not to interfere in tho South. German
journals charge Austria with a breach of
ate treaty with Bavaria, nv making poacowithout tl* cousent of thé latter;

SoTTTUAirrr-TO-f, Septembers.-The Borus¬
sia, from Hamburg, spiled this day for
New York, with £31,000and 2,500,000 francs
in specie, on American account.

BicuM**, September 5.--Darmstadt has
complied with tho demands of Prussia,and will pay her 3,000,000 florins, bosides
«.ding suma territory.
FLOKESCE, 1TAI.T, September 5.-Prior to

signing the treatv of peace. Daly will dis¬
band 120,000 soldiers. ,

?

LoNDOX, Wednesday, Septemb**- S-
Noon.-Tho statement shows that tho At¬
lantic, cable ia doing business at the rate of
£900.000 per year. Opening price for con¬
sol ,' * .¿, £or"xnoney. Five-twenties 73.

I^IVUJU'OOL, Wednesdav, September 5-
"Noon.- Cotton market heavy; salo» will
probably be light to-day.

News Item».
NEW YOB»:, September S_At tho Ver¬

mont election, Billingham was re-elected
by an increased majority. Ia' the Third
C ,ugrossioual-District, Hiere waa ne politi¬
cal cltoice, there being- two Bcpublicau
candidates. The other two Districts olect
Bepublicans.
Pu rr A1)KI.rH(4, September is-The con¬

tent ionists have been wrangling over tho
negro suffrage epiestion, and adjourneduntil to-morrow, without presentation of
resolutions or address. Tho. aninority
report favors negro suffrage. A resolution
offered by MOSH, of Virginia, to instruct

\ Congress to provide for tho enfranchise-
ment ot thc blacks, led to much uonfnsion
and great excitement; during the debate,it was finally referred.
Tho Northern and Southern Convention»

fuse to-night and hold a mass meeting.Speeches were made in tho former by Bat-
1er, Schenck and Senator Wilson, bitterlydenmiciatory of tho. Prosî<fî<snt.
WASHINGTON, Septomber 5.-The follow¬

ing exhibits tho public debt on September1. 18GC: Total debt bearing coin interest,tl.288,322.541.80; total debt bearing cur-
remy interest, $97S,771.040.00; total debt
bearing no interest, $19,G53.4l3.82; debt on
which iotereat has ceased. $441,567,810.33.Total. $2.728.314,830.95. Coin available.
$76,333,918.27; currcucv «dable, «76U297,-¡749.46. Total, $132,63Í,Gu7.73. Total debt,$2,595,683,168.22.
JACKSON, Michigan, September 5.-Tho

President and party .passed ber« to-daj.Tuesday morning, a reception was tendor-
«rsi him at Elyria, Ohio; but it waa marred
by sew ral insults. A black flag was dia-
played, and the band drawn np to receive
the parly played a dirge instead of a na-
tionul air. Ât Oberlin, no ro«eption. waa
tendered. At Fremont, avery enthusiastic
demonstration took place. At Toledo, tho
radicals marred tho proceedings hy insult-
ing interruptions; but with these excep¬tions, the affair passed off well. A greatcrowd assembler! at Detroit, whero Gen.
Grant received the party in person. The

. crowd was so overpowering, that arrange-[ meiits for a procession could not ho effect
nally carried out.
The President's spee ch at Detroit ia ono

of the most remarkable delivered by him.
A person in thc crowd insultingly alluded
to the salary paid tho President, who, thusinterrupted, addressed the intruder aa ono
of the raelical hounds, who had boen bark-

ping at him for eight months past, and
taking np the allusion to his salary as bia
text, he poured a broadside of invective
and ridicule into thu radical Congress,which ho callee! tim Congress which had
doubled its own pay and given the maimed
soldiers e>f the war a meagre pittance of
fifty dullars bounty few their services.
Gen. Grant has rejoined tho party. Sec-

rotary Soward, in his speech, alluded to
the efforts being maeio to separat-- Grant
and the President, characterizing them aa
futile

îiarket Reporta.
NEW YORK, September 5-Noon. Gold
WI Exchange 107$.i 7 P. M.-Gold 14C-. Flour dull-salea oft 390barrels; Southern$9.75(c£l5.25. Wheat
2@3e. lower. Pork finner-sales of 7,600barrels; mess (33,25. Cotton active-sales
of f>,<' baies; nüddlings 834¿35. Sugar
strain ^al^s of 500 lmgshoaiki; MuscovadolUfitl. Coffee' easier,

Mouldy., September 5.-Cotton sales to-
elay 250 bales-middlings 30. Nominal de-
mand light.

To the Israelites of Columbia and
Vicinity. ,

THE CbngTOgátioh Ansho Ammuat Israel
have made ample arragements for Di¬

vine service for the approaehiiig holidays,which will eomv.ienco on Sunday evening,the 9th inst. Divino service will be held
at the Methodist Chapel, to which everyIwrrtoHto is fraternally and "cordially in¬
vited. Br order of the President.
Sept 5 '_J. MENDEL, SeeV.

! Jm^ SCHOOL N0TI0E.
*wL£««W> Tnr: MISSES HENRY will^¿BIKiSresume the duties of theirVjp SCnOOL on MONDAY the first«»5^ of t>et. ber._sept C. 1»

SCHOOL NOTICE.
Miss JANE WADE will re-

-Tftjk open her SCHOOL on MON-
TS^'-VV. ît-e loth e.." September, atv^jEjüet father's residence, on tho

Jvj-jfSpF corner i .' Richland and BullaSES^^ streets. Her terms will be
moderate. Sept 6 5

GIBBES* HALL*
THUHSDAY EVENING, Sept. 0, '60,

FIRST NIGIIT OF THE GRIAT

j KTNKhTS KUHTINGALE OPERA TROM
ORGANIZED in 1S43; ro-organi^cd, in

Baltimore, in 1SG0, under tho imme¬
diate direction and supervision of GEO.
RUNKEL. Go sec them. The company
comprises EIGHTEEN PERFORMERS,
who, for two weeks, performeel io crowded
and fashionable audiences at the Maryland
Institute. Baltimore. -Their success, also,
in Norfolk, Petersburg and Lynchburg,Richmond for two weeks, Danville, Ac,hi*
been unprecedented in the annals of min»
Btralsy. Sept 6


